Criminal Justice (Legal Aid) Act, 1962
Criminal Justice (Legal Aid) Regulations, 1965
STATEMENT OF MEANS
OF AN APPLICANT FOR FREE LEGAL AID IN A CRIMINAL CASE
As an applicant for free legal aid, you are hereby required in pursuance of section 9 of the Criminal Justice (Legal Aid)
Act, 1962, to furnish on this form particulars relevant for determining whether your means are insufficent to enable you
to obtain legal aid.
You must enter true and correct particulars against each numbered heading. If the answer is “None” or “No”, this must be
written in.

1. Name of Applicant: insert applicant's name
2. Full Postal Address: insert applicant's address
3. State whether single, married, widow/er: insert appropriate status
4. Occupation: insert current occupation
5. Average weekly income from all sources, including overtime € insert amount
6. If you pay rent, please state weekly amount € insert amount
7. If you own your own house, please state amount of (a) Ground Rent (annual) € insert amount
(b) Rates € insert amount (c) Monthly Mortgage Repayments (if any) € insert amount
8. What persons do you support? insert number of dependents State ages of school-going children:
insert ages
9. What money have you, or is likely to be available to you that could be used for obtaining legal
aid at your own expense? insert details of any other monies you may have access to
10. What other assets have you that could be used for obtaining legal aid at your own expense?
insert details of any property or other assets that you own
11. If you are under twenty-one, are your parents or guardian able and willing to provide legal aid
for you or to assist you in providing yourself with legal aid? insert YES -or- NO

DECLARATION*
I declare that to the best of my knowledge and belief that the above particulars are true.
Date: insert date

Signature: _________________________Applicant

*WARNING- If any person in furnishing this statement knowingly makes any false statement or false representation
he is liable, on summary conviction, to a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds or to imprisonment for a term not
exceeding six months or to both the fine and the imprisonment .

